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E. M. Poteat to
> Speak at Local

Church Sunday
Noted Religrious States-

man and Missionary
Worker

The town of Williamston and Mar-
tin County are to he signally honored
by the coming to Williamston of Dr.
Edwin M. Poteat for a snigle speak-
ing engagement next Sunday morn-
ing.

Dr. Poteat is the brother of the il-
lustrous president of Wake Forest
College, and is himself an educator
of the first rank. Dr. Poteat was for
a long time president of Furman Uni-
versity in South Carolina. He has
long been prominently connected with
religious and educational activities in
the South, and was for years a lead-
er and religious statesman in the
North, with headquarters in New-
York City.. He has two sons who are
missionaries in the Far East, and
five years ago he went out to visit
them. On his passage to China, he
was offered a chair in the Shanghai
College, which he accepted; and for
five years he has taught, preached,
end lectured in China.

He is going to speak in the Me-
morial Baptist Church of William-
ston Sunday morning: at 11 o'clock,
leaving immediately afterwards for
un engagement in Chicago.

The local liaptist church conceives
it to he a notable piece of service t<>
bring to Williamson, from time to
time, men of note and ability in their
respective fields. And not only will
the local congregation be interested
in such a man as Dr. l'oteat, but the
people at large will want to hear him.

The pastor of the local Baptist
church, in conference with the pas-
ters of the local Methodist ami Chris-
tian churches, learns that these two

churches will have no service next
Sunday morning. He, therefore, feels
free to invite the people of these con-
gregations to hear Dr: l'oteat at this

./morning hour.
-- The people of the surrounding towns

and rural sections are heartily invit-
ed to take advantage of this rare op-
portunity. In fact, everybody who is
not engaged in a religious service at
this time is cordially invited to hear
Dr. l'oteat.

He has just spoken before the ses-

sions of the Southern Baptist convcn
Lion in Louisville, Ky., and within the
week preached the baccalaureate ser-

mon for Meradith College, Raleigh.
After speaking in Williamslon, he
goes immediately to Chicago to fill an

important speaking engagement at
the meetings of the Northern liap-
tist convention.

Comparing County
And School Costs

Messrs. J. H. Alexander, cashier of
the Scotland Neck Bank, and Norfleet
Smith, treasurer of Halifax County,

visited the various county offices here
last week. While here they compared
the county Icosts and school costs of
Halifax with those of Martin. It is
not known definitely the result of the
comparison, but, according to a state-
ment made by one of the two men, a

favorable impression was made when
they saw the several county books.

Halifax is making a comparison of
its county and school costs with those

of all the adjoining counties.

Young Boy Dies at
Home Near Bear Grass
Mayo, the young son of Mr. and

Mrs. L. H. Taylor, died at the home
of his parents, near Bear Grass, Fri-
day afternoon. Besides his parents,
he leaves several brothers and sis-
ters. The little fellow was very pop-
ular with the family and with a large

number of friend*.

STRANHTHEATRE! J
WEDNESDAY

A Ralph Ince Production of a

Peter B. Kyne story

"BREED OF THE
3EA"

Also

Comedy and Serial
and a ,

Free ticket for
Friday

DONT MISS IT
Always a Good Show

Expect Big 801 l _ /j
Weevil Damage j

The boll weevil, according to
.some reports, may be expected
to appear in great numbers thfa
year. Already the pent is found
to be far more nuraemuH in
many sections than at the same

time last year.
It is hard to grow a profit-

able cotton crop if the boll weev-
il gets a large portion of it. The
margin of profit is so small that
a farmer can't lose a third or a

fourth'of a crop without show-
ing a net loss.

Leaguers To
Present Play

"Sweet Pickles and Hot
Tamales" to be Staffed

Here Next Week

Preliminary ar- 1 renminaiy ar-

I rangements have
I been made look-
I ing to a big

U'ttW home talent pro-

lia duetion of "Sweet
I'ickles and Hot
1' e

I Spanish - Amcri-
can musical rom-
edy, to be given

I under the au-
spices of the Ep
~or th D ague

end its friends of William-t..n and
vicinity.

The cast is being chosen, and the
various choruses, representing Span-

ish senoritas, American tourist? l, Ku
Klux Klan, and 1 midgets being se-
lected for their vocal and histrionic
talents. ?

The date for the production has
I een tentatively set for Thursday,
June 2nd, and preliminary rehearsals
have begun, underTlu personal direc-
tion of Albjeift L Baker, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, of the Baker Induction Co.

The costumes are beautiful and
the special scenery which is to be em-
ployed will enhance the picturesque-
nefis of the enactment. There will be
about 100 persons tukinjr part.

Local School Honor
Roll for Last M<inth

Even though the l!>2(i-"27 school s

s)on ha closed, it seem to be no lii.n

than appropriate to mention the ho:,

or students of the last school month,

The Ijst, while not so lon*;', curries th<
names of many who have attained
the honor the greater part of tli
eight months.

First grade, Miss Limke: John
Boyd" Fleming, Edgar Gurganu-, Car-
ljie Hall, Freddie Orleans, Ella Wynn
Criteher, Julia Evere.tte, Lois Taylor,
Jean Watts, Ruby Harrison, Mnrjorle
Pindsley, Addie l>-e Meador.

Second grade, Miss ivey: Thomas
Suljivan, James Williams, Tdna Bal-
lard, Shuinma Ramey, Mary Rober-
f.c-n, Delorese Stalls, Evelyn Stalls.

Second grade, Misk Darden: Thad
Harrison, Ben Manning; Jim Man-
ning, Milton James, Franc, s Cox,
Jessie M. Hollo man, Lorene Weaver,
Kathleen I'rice.

Third grade, Miss Harper: Grace
Manning, liillie Griffin.

Fifth grade, Miss Sample: Jennie
G. Taylor.

Fifth grade, Miss Allen: Louise
Perry, Nettie Ferrell Meador, Jennie
S. Moore, Myrtle -Brown, Julia Daniel.

Sixth grade, Miss Stanback: Wheel-
er Manning, Reg Simpson, Frances
Bowen, Mary C. Williams.

Methodist Missionary
Meeting at Lewiston

There will be a group meeting of
the Woman's Missionary societies of l
the Methodist churches in this section
Friday, May 27 at Lewiston on the
Windsor charge. The meeting will be
held at 10130 and there will be two
sessions. Each person going is asked
to cary,a very small lunch, something
like a half dozen sandwiches'. An ex-
cellent program has been arranged,
one of the principal features of which
will be a talk made by a missionary
from India, (frersed in the costume of
the natives in India.

The ladies from the Williamston,
Hamilton, Holly Springs and Vernon
churches are urged to attend.?Re-
ported. .

12-Year-Old Boy Is -

Typhoid Fever Victim
Roy M., the 12-year-old son of Mr.

and -Mrs?Louis H. Taylor, whaJive
in the Sweet Home section, died Fri-
day evening from Typhoid Fever. He
was buried Saturday at the James
Rogers burial plot.

Several members of * the Ta*ylor
family have had th<? disease, some
of the other children now being dan-,

gerously ill.

Mail Workers
j To Meet Here

; Next Monday
175 U. S. Employees

From Four Counties
Are Expected

Postal employees of four counties,
Bertie, l'itt, Beaufort and Martin,
are planning a big- day when they
ir.eet at the school building lin their
annual meeting. That day will be a
holiday for Uncle Sam's employees
and around 150 to 175 of them are ex-
pected 'to att,end the meeting and
briJig their families.

The meeting's first session will be
called at 11 a. m. by Mr. J. T. Price,
local postmaster. Mayor K. L. Cobjrn
will make an address of welcome irtd
Judge Francis D Winston will make
the response. Congressman» LJnd -ay
V. nnvn will deliver the main addi ess

at this session. At the conclusioh of
Mr. Warren's address, a basket phnic
dinner will be served on the sclool
grounds. The afternoon session will
hear a discussion of the probh ins
relative to organization of rural iar-
r'ers and welfare councils.

The four-county association, of
which Mr. J. E.'Harrell, of this pli.ee,
is president, is an active one. Us an-
nual meetings arciotfked forward to

by the postal employees of the four
counties and on every occasion man?
things are done in behalf of the postal
employees. The association is extend-
ing an invitation to postal employee*
"hi Wn.'hin;rttm county, and a.Jam;
crowd is expected to" be here thai
day. , ?. -

Junioi s To Install
Officers Thursday

Martin Council, No. 1\!2,j,Jrt O. I
A. M , will on Thursday night, at 8"
o'clock, in the Junior Order hull, in-
stall officers for the next term of
six months. All members are rc

qtiest/'d to be present and give tin
incoming officers a good start. All
non-local Juniors are invited to at-
tend.- -

J. M ROGERSON,
Retiriftg Councillor.

(Vpeii Jefferson Davis
Highway Saturday

Virginia will celebrate the opi nil g.
of the Jefferson highway with elab-
orate iwimonim at Fredericksburg
Saturday. TKTJr highway e*t< ialft
from Uichmond to Washington ami
fills the Jinal link in the north an I
sout htravci line with a good road.

For years this has bet n the "mire""
that traffic so dreeded who* goinr to

points beyond Richmond.

Having- a Successful
Revival at Hookerton

Press reports coining from Farm-
ville state thut the revival at Hook-
erton, in which Mr. U. F. Pope, of:

ilu's place, is conducting the singin..,
is meeting witli mueh succ. ss,. Rev.
R. J. I/owe, who is conducting the
revivul, is delivering some
strong sermons and the Vong-services
are proving of much interest. The
revival ends there tomorrow higiit,
and Mr. Pope will relurh here to be

wii.h his family a few days.

N, C. (
. VV. Alumnae

Invited to Exercises
Miss Hattie V. Kverett, chairman

of the Martin County Alumnae Asso-
ciation for the North CarOliHa Col-
lege lor Women, -'in a-recent letter,
is urging all the alumnae in tfio coup
ty to attend the home-coming exi r-

cists at the College J una 3-6. Miss
Kverett in her letter says "All Mar
tin County alumnae of the North
Carolina College for Women, at
(,'nensboro, are invited and urged to
be present at the home-coming and

dedication of the now auditorium at
the college, beginning on Friday eve-
ning, June 8, when the class reunion
suppers will be held, and closii»g Mon-
day evening, June 6, with the annual
commencement and the. awarding of
diplomas to the graduate* of 1927.
A great host of alumnae from all
sections of the State is expte'.ed, to
attend, and it is hoped Martin Coun-
ty will be well represented,"

According to, a bulletin from the
college, there are around 38 living
u'.umnae-in this county, and Miss Kv-
erett is urging each of them to at-
tend the exercises. The dedication of
the new auditorium will be a big
event for the alumnae and those who
aren't able to intend the entire com-

mencemeht are urged to attend tlie
exercises en Saturday, June 4, the
time .the, dedication exercises will be
held.

,

The college will furnish rooms free
of charge to the alumnae, reser-
vations should be made as soon as
possible.

(Continued on the back page)
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Brown Will
Case Attracts
Much Interest

Number Locai People
Attending- Courl in

Washington -

For the past several days little
groups have gathered oti the main
comers of the town here to Item sec-

ond-hand evidence of the It.mm will
case now being held in \\ a-hmg-ton.
Yesterday's testimony carri> i wit 1 u
more interest thun-usual, ai.l ii,.
tie groups remained perfectly quiet
while those mvJhi attended the court's
sessions retold the evidence eaid by
them during the day.

Judge Henry 11rady climaxed the
courts proceeding's yesterdn., an 1-

T.oon wiiwi he statwtV'Dr. Taylor
scid that when Judge Drown i.um t.
the hospital as a |i»iflent I. had a

delusion ol poverty, that Uie V.is a
pauper and un object of chu y. lit.

I ayloe said that he KBrnirrSMiirri. 1

then asked l>r. Tayloe if he was not
worth considerable property and spec
ulated as to whether he hark made a
will.

'"Or. Tayloe replied t'di.' hi had
made a will, but that it wa. V wutlh
the paper it was written uj»'-a.? He
fiiid that he would swear in at . court
that, the judge had been cra/.y or the
past six months anil had i t li 1
?(use enough to make a will, lie said
that his Uio.ii.*!, who 1.- suuui trii 1 e
Ik -de him, would swear (~\u25a0 .» -arue

tinny, though he had net yen
patient." " '

Dr. James K. Hull, of W stl n.ok
.Sanatorium, lut - testified in ihe inse,

and mvtirdmg in his opiniiV,1 mjg \u25a0
itiown wrts !n an abnormal it-re-

sponsible condition when he«i 1 n J
the sanatorium ih aiul run of
? u iicieut mental ability t. «mak.- a
will, and that from the evid' t ia(
l.i ha I seen oi even les diapo. ig eu-
piici'v when he did mak< In wi ; l in
Jun uai.\ before his death in March,
Ji>2U.

Just when the juiy willjut ehse
: - not to he known. Tiitise \ have
htfen. attending the trial fi 11 heiv

' slate 4!it will he as late as I #b.y, if
.'\u25a0ot later, before the case ilr roach
the jury. 1

.According to reports, intere t in
tlnf case at Wa hin -.'Um.. bu" r«* < hed
ii,lit«li valile h< urhts, and long: f?.»i, I
f.ips are being shuttered a* the ;

tlmony goes on.

ludjLre Moore first HeVe
To Learn Fiver's Slice cs.s

1

"Just heard that Mndbcri ii luj ded"
v. ere the wortls ot a Winston Sal in
I; v.yer to Ju.ljm Cfij .4 . Moon* I ? i-?
imi It'll/' dii lance t'-h-.p one late Sat
ludfiy afternoon. iliml nheig did
what?" asked Mr. Moore. "No, tin
flyer" stated tin Winston-Salem
ninn. "What, had a lug fire th«ro'?"
iiuestiiined the Judge. It wan then thai

»'it* ii v.ly appoint I Jud<;o turned his
thoughts from \u25a0 judicial.* affairs and
lean "d lhat.Oaplii i Charles A.Jiml
hergh had been sUcee sful in his
Hieht from New York to I'tiris.
"The iii. I/oui; man hit Kmv Yo»

Friday morning ot 7:.' -! and reached
(he French capital. Sir m day nfternoon
living in the nir alone, fur thirty-
lhi*< e arid one-hall hours.

Lindbergh's Might has attra< 'd
W«i! l-witlo -att; i'li, 1.1.1! i. tie first
scci f.- ul att'iui < '.'i llyeis are
(iiiHii ring tl 'ti 1, b no has

been set for their "hoj Ming o(T".

Irupoiiani Meeting
Of Masons Tonight

There will be a communi-
?i. lion of Skewarkse Lo4|| No. W,
A F. and A. "M., at the usual liour at
the Masonic Hall tonight. All M<i
ter Itl.iHona in roo<l luiuiipg urt eor«
?iittlly invited to utti 111. Olfu< r.s and
members of the tliii'f degree tearti are
especially urged to be present..

Woman's Club to
Meet Wednesday

On acluunt of l|ie all-ila
nwctinfr to be held In William»toii by
the Episcopal hurch next Thui lav,
b(-.-id(!H other coridictn, tht> W«.i an':.
Cluli will hold its regular monthly
riiictinti on Wednesday, JMay 25, at
; o'clock. Tlii.v will br the 1Mt jr. <l :
inj; until the fall, and ii is l oped thM
all wi«i possibly tan will attend.

To Study 'Unpardonable
Sin' at Mid-Week Meet

\u25a0 A stu'iy of the unpaiilniiable sin
will bo the center <>f interest at the
mid-week Bible study at the Baptist
church Wednesday night at fc o'clock

Thia w a theme of neyer ending in-
j terest. And the j&rijitures tliem-

be examined for the t<;a2ly»
1 irg-H on this subject. * '

The book to be studied this week is
HI. Matthew's Gospel.

The membership of the church
should Attend.

Two School Elections To Be
Held in County

toivoi able \oto \\ . rornte

lenas in biniitv.. iel md \V illianiston Distriets
At a called meet ng oi th Martin For tlie Smithwick district, Mr. J

County bouijti of euueation here list A. (juidner was appointed
week,- two special en'ctiou- v.er. or- ej the .county hoant of commissioner*,
dwetl, one ,'o provide/ upon «ts pr-=«- Vhe bociks will open at his r*Hid<mcc i
afe, an pight-iiicnths fcljool term foi tuday an i will remain i tnn until the!
the Smithwiik iSohmd District, the itfih da> oi' n> xt »,ioot : i. Mr! Iv \ I :
olfw-r to supplemei.it the six-months ! j ritjin wa> appointed for tin- Uil- j
bcliools \ki.h an eigat-mo'nths term In ,"iuinsu.u'imvn .lnp district. 'l'hr i».euks
\\ illiamstoil lownship. i*. ill be a'at vv 111 rt * uii I

The two "elections will take plat e on up t ir until June
July sth; the voters *n nr :i 'lv Jv ick district will visit th' s i|j j i w i,'? ini'ion, anit citi'/.i-ns in the i
the old Hniitlnviik Schoolhouse on : two di> ricts are urgeti to so.' taat I
thai date, while tlie ""poll.tig place ( their narties aiv entered en the bo 'ks I
here will bc"hi % tlie courthouse. between now and June 2.r e

Gang Caught Flood Relief |
Robbing Store Fund $267.90

Several Robberies He- VtiHNoi Siaj;e I Ranees
lieved St>lved in Cap- as Was Retonilj
!nreol,3 Negroes Slicesud

-?* v..

Simon Fagar. Jl.. Amo> Moore. ;TiVd Two n on- of ie, imnie by
Solomon ti're.n, nil euh>red, -vveli' Me. J. .s, i\t.itlc\, aa I aio>tlu r m
ei.ugii; Stsali»g gasoline and gnu r Ml*.-and V J. hi- C. |W:. umouiit-
ies Ircmvthi' ..tore of \eal tudaul, on e in -s.'i, lai tin si si., ipoi llm.d
tlu- JanieMV-ille road, Frnlay night. uiJ'. rei . briin- th. lutal amount

loin Miiore,' a colored man, wa.4 _xai»e«| b, the Keil ('«>» elu.pt' r here'
n ulking ttlonj, the ion i ; u .1, n to .fjl I ~. \ dwwiiun made by.
.y a man rail towards hint from the Ut-u?n and al-k»..wl ,? ?..» through j
st'ire, which fri;'.hien. d bim so 6 nil: the clrtiptn Im re n->ki . a unuul total

negroes cry for help woke M (?.<{! »
! ard, and as he rushed out {il-
i hmi ' ran over him.

They hat! "uiptie ). tii \u25a0 gas tank
gotten together ileal l\ all the small
Uock of cincrrie- in th" *toro.

li miH norms tha* both Fagan anil
Mooiv hail dev<4ope<l into e\pcrt tfus
ttnk thieve.- The-/ hail a jju lank
crank, .which was taken fruin \\ ,1.

Corey's tank on tin Washington mad
?< veml siionth at ?>, -iitei which lime
t great many pinple around the cnun
try httvo mishcs! fas from th ir

; links. It has al>o bee fintic able
that l'aff;.n has not done much work
lor a timnhfir of months..

Tlov t,jfeu i»oy, who i'. about
11 yrars old, wan apparently pa;.

service of tho gang.

> pise-opal Women To
IV'?ei*t Here Thursday

Oii 'i hutsday morning at 111 i.\ 1... I;

Ili< ie »vill convent."'in the Church of"-'
the Advent tlw (list gei toift.. i

mooting of thi vvuin. n of tin' Bpi in :
pal church in tin' -Roannk District.".
U'-pri' i niali\i'.s front the ch-urelitt.' in |
Avoeu, Jii \obi 1, Woodv lie, Wind >»i,"
\u25a0Hamilton, ami illiaiiislun will Hi et j
for organisation.

The meeting will- open followir.*

at

ration u| thi* Holy ('onnnuniuii,i
tile Hov. C. O. J'ardo, ceichiaut, a

lt«l by tin' Rev. Arthu) 4 Ma. ky,!
oi Windsor. Mr. I!. J Cox, of Win
terville, v. iII presile \ind assist in ui '
guniging the croup for future activi-
ties.

Thi' Rev. "Arthur ,1. .Mucky wII
iriaki' tin principal addfi s* of the day.

At la.HO the ladii of the I'luircln
of the Advent will serve lunch in the i
paj i.»li liou.'f, af to f-wtrk-h tlii' cd'iHihiH-
nil. Im. .ii ..- of J,he ni' 'tine «iill Ining
lo a close the day.

( all of the Wild Lures
i'leathers Out of Town I

11 ~

ThO town was put upon its'honor I
shortly alter noon today win n all of j
its |>ahli>i/*t»M tj}»t>. uuc rode oyt of
town tn +'.' i a lishin' at ~ .vvvaY,-bm 6. |
They won't be gone king, .so the 1
strain wjjl 4>e 1iff)it from "the stand-I
point of duration.

Jtev. Mr, IHe-key, of the llapUut
church, is remaining' at hrtine while
Rev, Mr. I-ee, of the Method! t

urch, -Rev Mr. Manning, of the'
Chris'iai UiUllli, !'ai n Fardo, of.
tl. Hi iiqial, and County Superin-

tendert' of School i R. A. I'op.e are
jjoio *_ *o tran the fish. Ihe t,ea<hdV

and three will In joined ?'

\'c* liern by iidHn>- W,. (. Mannin
tioinj; from 'fdew l!e,n, they will
spent! tonight j f> Hwan .burn and re-

turn home late tomorrow afternoon,

Joins Sales Force of
Harrison Brothers

Mr. Roy (Joburn, formerly of llob-
ei. oriville, but who lor the past Hev-

eial years ha.n beerr in the employ of

Fuiitimc & Son.i, at Fcthel, has ac- j
ypU-i a position with,Harrison Hros.
ife Co., local merchant;. Mr. Coburn
is an experiertceii clerk, having work-
ed in the dry good* departments of
J. H. Uobcr.'on & Co., of Roberson-
ville, several years and with Hunt-j
ing at llethel for two years. H<| will
work in the dry goods department in
the -tore here. ,

I"ie h i illdiaper' «jii-? ta wits :flM> !
un« counting ull donaUonH, thi* ii- j
mount ui <*! ha- almost bw ii doubled i
V. .tit 'il t i ;ti -'. i almost doubled, t ! j
C- I; - lt» .lage two «!."»*. 1 fur the'
pi.' |it of in Ctirtt! huv In-.'ii '
|- vfii'ii tl. At tin' prom ill, it-it Uii j
<ki toud that iiulhiiiir more will bo
Unite' unit- another call i.. mad ?. II >v\
t-'itr, all donation , will It" forwarded!
to tinl proper tiflitnal. should any otto i
t; io 't-> oll'.-l aitl ta.tlif' Ihmd suffer-I
1 1 >, -

\
"~~~

i-ocai Girl is Honored
\ i jLouismirtf i olk^e

1 1.wnii have t onto to man) to our

y< un« |i opl«i who art* away at school.
, hut when Kvely'n Harrison witt elee
! t>t' to til-' president hot' soij
i ity, the Delta, and the Kluili ot
| government organization of l.oui-bui ?

i i inure honors were heaped up

; u.i her at one time than 'the aM-raK ( ' 1
.uinl. ijr loci ivo-i <1 iiri11 ? his or het-

j whole college career.- Kvel) u iVa lt'l

i Ii a<ty- jiresident of the junior eia, s

f ; i>l lia .11 -<» been a tmnihi-r of (he:

, \ W. C. A. cabinet. .'?'he was elected '

i p'-iti tiiaily tinaninioti.ly to the |ires-

i liioiic) of. both her sorority i.inl the 1
Ir '.iiiiel't (fovemmi'ivl body, this boiitflrI

' Mrv un i.iii il in the case of the presi- !
I i'< IK of tile .-Indent go. eminent.

It is u ele-.fi to say that no youui;

ji. 1i receive.-, all these |m>.-iti<uut of
I X tit.lt - she is heftl in the hiult-

i_i t tleKiee.ol es'.euin by hotll toacii-
trs ami pupibv of thi - venerable niil

. liool. Shi 1 had i;oo l training at
I.nine, for it was al»\ii)f Kvolyn that

i - uhj lie dejii ntlt tl Upon in both church j
i»i .al a nil school work.

i i iiuipal Wants Names
Oi First - * car Pupils

lo pti -iit who wiH have children
|i< sii . VVilii.in) t-.n .iC'huol next fall'

j f( f tTie liTt.L title:
VVe must ? know- liow iti:ui\ first j

Rltttlu eliildi ii .hirt \vill be in the
i VViilium-ton ...ehool district to enter!

I fclnjol next tall before the primary j
! tcis hers can he employed. Theme par- |
| nl.n haw fliilili.'I .l>ccomin;J r-:

I years of ago by Octol r can ben. lit
t4i'e chool pr atly by drop-
li'ilg tie priii- pal i caul or si ? in;;
h i.t ull the street. The chiltl':. name,
age an I Hex ii wanted in tho princi-
] \u25a0 11' office by , Juilk- I A Helay i ~r*/

.-ill i.iuse much frk-tion luui tup

tion next fall.
rtva.se- jet this infori i itiun ill the

i-flit- it oon as you can. I*. will lj,?

greatly appreciated
L H DAVIS,

PrrnrTpwl -

t.arden Terrace Hang-
' Out Raided \u25baSaturday

Colice- officers w< nt out to Took over

tl.t? Ganlen Terrace hang-out Satu'r
tlay, and fouml 'John He. ]»a-s, col-
oretl prnpt ii»toi, pi out his li»

tiuor. John's place hail been searched
before, but the offii rs found him too

nuick f arid he poured all of his Ii-
! qtior out as they aiiprouched. This
time Chief of Police Daniels, Hanked

| I n, iiy fr ni tlie r«ftp of
butldiru!, while Oilk\rs Cook and
Grimia cnjtei«etl the- front.
rushtil ahtiati and emptied tis jus,

jpouring tfic Tltjuor betwiwn the o»H-
--inK and woatherboarilinj', no it
run out-tiilt! wheix- Chlof DanieU wus

[ > tanding.
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Good Prices for
Irish Potatoes
Are in Prospect
Dry Weather Expected

to Cause a ShorF
Crop Here

According to a report mode by a
| large Irish-potato here yes-
| '? I'iiay, a good price lor can
| i.f expected this year. His statement
j i. subject to change, however, with
Jw at her conditions between nu.w and
digging time. The crop is .selling in

| South Carolina at anil a bar-
| eel, and it was the planter's opinion
j tl at the "spuds" in Kastern Carolina
I '? 'Kht bring a favorable price,

j Farmers in communities near here
: report that their potato to ps>, indicate
j barrels antl barrels of potatoes, while

tin potatoes ind.iHllv UvlTryV. small
I ecop. Une farmer, when judging, the
[ \.i jil I loin the way_ the tops looki'd,

siatcd-h"> expected I ,MlO barrels, but
a closer investigation changed his v»-_,

' ti mate from l.iMi to 5<K) n-
e .» lain falls within the next day tut

tv»o, such a decreaM' can be expected
t. In general in this section, accord-
m>'* to statement.- made by farmers.

»lai lin Pastor Holds
Service ai Sans Souci

Sans Souci, May J.'J. (Special to

I l.e I .iiterprise. i-- Mother's Day was
observed in Lawrences Church, near
laie, ywtunlay, liev. A. Corey hud

~'i.u ? of tli" program. Mr.
.?Hands well among our liertie poople,

j r.wd*. his congregation holds him in
\u25a0 \u25a0':1 1 regard. lie i a strong preacher

1 and a tactiul pastor. Lawrences is

i i i.i' "i the strong congregations "of
j oin_ county, taking its name 'from

I Idi r lieuln'n Lawrence, a strong
preachei who m Martin County
churches before the Civil War.

j .Tiiiffce Francis I>. Winston spoke on
'.'.Mother's Day" in 'he morning. A

| real old-lasiiloued Bertie dinner was
..lived to tin- humlr ds present. In

; the afternoon, 1 'lo f. J. 1.. Joints, of
tlJamcsville High School, made a

, -plea'rid add re. which greatly
pii-a id the congregation. A special
f< ature oi *.he afternoon the sing-
'? ' " ] *ijuartetti' composed of .Messrs
a J.. Jones, 'l'honias. White, J. K.
\\ hite, and Judge Winston. I

5 ocai School Hoard
Held Meet Friday

. l uooi problems held the local board
'?it uu.-tees in a three-hour session

1 here ija't. Friday afternon. The busi-

lin , of the meeting dealt
. mAt year's school work, and while
| iio l etioite action was made, plans

j v'eii formulated lor the running of
| the school next term. ?

i'loli Aor L.. 11. Davis will be
a .iiti next year, lie having accepted

J. It \u25a0 contract olferud iiim by the local
i m liool board. The school's other teach-
j' I will not bo known until June 1,

, ; or a few days thereafter, when they

|i va, «''y ,! or reject the contracts
I .-,i itt tljem by chool heads.

,1 In inijju ing the session just clos-

i ei;, tlie school board poke very favor-
| ably of the work accomplished '/by

I'rolessor Davis and his teachers', ami
1 expn sseil eoiilidenee in' his leadership
11. during tile next term.

V

Modern Woodmen Have
<»ood Meet at Kveretts

, 1Lviu' tt.:, May 24.? The regular meet-
of the Modern Woodmen camp at

: Kvorett- held last right was greatly
. ' ajoytd when an ice cream supper
\u25a0 ; v. a., served at the close of the meet-

With about fifty members of the.
organisation present, a brief meeting
was held and closed at 9:06 after
which the ladies and visitors were aiK
i.i it. I in the camp where cream was
-lived them by the order.

We were glad to learn that we had
pi' 'lit with U;i at this time, throe
of the members who started with the
i imp, known a.' the charter members
they were Mr. V. G. Taylor, Mc. G.
L ihersou and X. L. Haynor.

Afiter the er. am was served a c;>n-

t ,-t was held. The following members
\ eii called upon to tell the crowd a-
bi ot woodcraft. Mr. J. Arthur Wynn

fti I<l why he was a woodmen. Mr C.
I . Iteddick- explained insurance pro-
| rtion at such low costs. Mr. W. F.
Crawford brought the big figures of

? j th. society showing that there were
I i lore than one million, one hundred
' ' and twenty-one thousand members

carrying insurance to the sum of over
. a "billion dollars. One of tho most in-

-1 tere ting things waif vjhen the gout
; was turned loose and all of the

I stlungers seemed to think wo were
i r ady to-initiate them, or at least a

, fi w of thom.
There was approximately one nun-

dred and twenty-flve present awi
* everybody seemed to have enjoyed the

cccaßion very much-'?Reported.


